Hotel du vin Brighton
Meetings & Events

BRIGHTON
A STONE’S THROW FROM THE PIER
Just a stone’s throw from the seafront, Hotel du Vin
Brighton is situated in the Lanes conservation area.
Originally built by a wine merchant on the
site of an old inn, Hotel du Vin Brighton is
a collection of eccentric gothic revival and
mock Tudor buildings housing 49 bedrooms.
The original double-height hall is home to
our fabulous wine bar and among many of the

original features are a heavily carved staircase
and bizarre gargoyles. The impressively large
and spacious Dome room, creates a truly
unique venue for an individual event.
Beyond the hotel itself lies the exciting
and inspiring town, from quaint streets
dotted with fabulous shops, to the famous
pier and promenade.

THE DOME
The Dome Ballroom is located in Pub du Vin and has a beautiful glass paneled domed
ceiling. It is our largest room with a capacity up to 90 people for a seated meal or 120
people for a standing reception and is well suited for dinner parties and conferences.

DINNER

Seats up to 90
THEATRE

Seats up to 90
CABARET

Seats up to 64
DRINKS

Up to 120
Width 7.2m
Length 12.5m
Height 12m
2 65" plasma screen TVs
1 Phone/data socket
1 TV/satellite aerial
26 plug sockets

LOMBARD
Our Lombard Dining Room is located on the ground floor of the hotel next to the Bistro and is full
of natural daylight. The Lombard room is perfect for informal and formal lunches and dinners alike
and it is also ideal for business meetings.

DINNER

Seats up to 48
THEATRE

Seats up to 48
BOARDROOM

Seats up to 22
Width 7.2m
Length 8.8m
Height 2.3m
1 Phone/data socket
1 TV/satellite aerial
1 plug socket

THE SCREWPULL DINING ROOM
Screwpull is located in the original cellar of the hotel’s first incarnation as Henekey’s Wine Merchants.
It has a low ceiling and supporting pillars; a perfect room for an intimate atmospheric dinner. There
is a concealed projector screen available in the room for your use.

DINNER

Seats up to 14
BOARDROOM

Seats up to 12
Width 4.9m
Length 6.5m
Height 2m
1 Phone/data socket
1 TV/satellite aerial
4 plug sockets

SCOTTISH MALT WHISKY SNUG
The Scottish Malt Whisky Snug is an atmospheric yet informal space with lots of natural
daylight and located on the ground floor of the hotel, adjoining the bar. It seats up to 22
people and with double doors leading out onto the courtyard.

DINNER

Seats up to 22
BOARDROOM

Seats up to 22
DRINKS

Up to 50
Width 3.3m
Length 15.5m
Height 2m
1 Phone/data socket
1 TV/satellite aerial
4 plug sockets

THE CAPTAIN’S TABLE
The Captains Table dining room is located in Pub Du Vin and is our smallest private room.
It is suited for dinner parties or business meetings between 6 -10 people. There is a wall
mounted plasma screen television available in the room for your use.

DINNER

Seats up to 10
BOARDROOM

Seats up to 9
DRINKS

Up to 15
Width 3.4m
Length 4.9m
Height 3.1m
1 Phone/data socket
1 TV/satellite aerial
4 plug sockets

BISTRO, BAR & COURTYARD
The Bistro forms the heart of the Hotel du Vin
Brighton. Bathed in natural daylight, reclaimed
dark-stained floorboards, framed pictures and
paintings, soft lighting and comfortable chairs
with heart warming and mouth watering dishes.
The large bar area has a soft sofa seating area for
smaller discussion and to sink into for that well
deserved after meeting cocktail or glass of wine.
The outdoor courtyard is a private enclosed
area basking in the afternoon sun, perfect for
an early evening drinks reception and home
to the cigar shack.

Neighboring the hotel, Pub du Vin is located
within the old Sussex Arts Club. Some would
presume we are a ‘pub of wine’, not so. Instead
a traditional British pub with a twist.
BAR MEETINGS
The Hotel du Vin bar is a large and comfortable
space, perfect for informal meetings and gatherings.
Our full bistro menu is also available in the
bar creating a relaxed area ideal for making
an afternoon of it.

MAKE IT AN ALL NIGHTER
Housed within this impressive building are 40 timelessly styled bedrooms and 9 stunning suites,
featuring luxurious handsprung mattresses, fine Egyptian linen, deep baths and powerful drench
showers, plasma TVs and air conditioning.
STANDARD DOUBLE ROOMS
With queen size bed and an ensuite bathroom
including a deep bath and monsoon shower over.
SUPERIOR DOUBLE ROOMS
Boasting king size bed with ensuite bathroom
with roll top bath and monsoon shower.
STANDARD TWIN ROOMS
Twin beds, ensuite bathroom with bath
and shower over.
JUNIOR SUITES
All the Junior suites have their own individual
character and features. King size beds, large
LCD TVs, settees, armchairs or chair loungers,
free standing roll top baths, monsoon showers
and ample space.

SEAVIEW SUITES
Gosset and Scottish Malt Whisky Society
rooms are home to a king size bed, twin roll top
baths, separate walk-in monsoon drench shower
in the bathroom and come fully equipped with
a widescreen plasma TV, B&W iPod docking
station and stunning views of the sea.
ROEDERER CRISTAL
The Loft Suite is the best room in the hotel.
A wooden floored room with an 8ft by 8ft size
bed, widescreen plasma TV, stunning B&W
iPod docking station, twin bath tubs in the
bedroom, double walk in showers (wet room),
large corner settee and a small private roof
terrace with a telescopic sea view.

THINGS TO DO
Brighton is one of the most colourful and creative
cities in Europe with a vibrant nightlife.
Cosmopolitan, compact, energetic, unique,
historic, young and free-spirited, it’s a city like
no other. Nestling between the South Downs
& the sea on the stunning south coast, Brighton
offers everything from Regency heritage to
beachfront cool.

A fantastic mix of iconic attractions, famed
nightlife, award winning restaurants, funky
arts culture, year round festivals and events;
Brighton really does have it all.

MAKE IT AN ALL NIGHTER
PARKING
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HOTEL DU VIN& BISTRO BRIGHTON
SHIP STREE T, BRIGHTON, SUSSE X BN1 1AD
0127 385 5221 | E VENTS.BRIGHTON@HOTELDUVIN.COM
HOTELDUVIN.com

